UNIT OF MEASURE ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS REPORT

ABSTRACT
Material properties affecting slope stability were measured in a large 50-year-old, partially consolidated rock dump located in an active open-pit mine. Field tests included single-ring infiltration and density. In addition, a nuclear depth-moisture gauge was used to measure water content in six stainless-steel-cased drillholes on the crest and an upper bench of the rock dump. Precipitation, evaporation, wind speed and direction, and temperature data were collected at a weather station installed on the dump's crest. Laboratory tests included particle-size distribution, specific gravity, Atterberg limits, and water content. By measuring material properties of a rock dump presumed to be stable, the safety of miners working on or at the toe of old rock dumps constructed of similar material and located in a similar climate can be assessed. 
INTRODUCTION
Mine waste dumps are generally located as close to an active mining site as possible to limit transportation costs. Therefore, expansion of open-pit mines or the discovery of economically minable resources near old rock dumps may require partial excavation of a dump, as occurred in this mine.
Because haulage roads are sometimes constructed below dumps, slope stability is of prime importance for the safety of equipment operators. Factors leading to the instability of dumps, particularly old ones, include unusually large precipitation events, gravity sorting of the material during construction, increased unit weight resulting from soil wetting, increase in slope angle caused by excavation or erosion, and loss of material strength caused by weathering. These factors can lead to dump failures that range from inconsequential slumps to catastrophic slides traveling great distances (Dunn and others, 1980) (figure 1).
The slope stability problem can be compounded if the material in the old dump has become weaker with time or if new material has been added. Between 1990 and 1996 , MSHA databanks show that 136 haulage vehicles overturned while dumping because material at the top of the dump collapsed (Fesak and others, 1996) . Slope failure accounted for more accidents than all other subcategories in the category of "surface powered haulage."
Knowledge of slope stability in this case study was made even more important because the number of miners working beneath the old dump slopes was greater than if the dump had been located away from active mining. Although slope stability studies may have been conducted prior to dump construction, it was possible that the dump may not have had the same material properties as it had 50 years ago.
Researchers have investigated various aspects of mine rock dump stability (table 1) , yet until recently, a broad-based research program did not exist. To address this problem, the British Columbia Mine Dump Committee (BCMDC), comprised of representatives from the Canadian mineral industry; the Canada Centre for Mineral and Energy Technology (CANMET); the British Columbia Ministry of Environment, Lands, and Parks; and the Ministry of Energy, Mines, and Petroleum Resources (MEMPR), was formed in 1990. Under the auspices of this committee, many topics were addressed, including rock dump monitoring, failure runout, rock dump design, evaluation of failures, and instability mechanisms.
In the western United States, the U. S. Forest Service (USFS) conducted workshops with mining industry representatives, university researchers, and personnel from other government agencies to identify rock dump research needs and report on recent research accomplishments. From surveys conducted at these meetings, an evaluation of ongoing USFS research, information obtained from USFS permits for new rock dumps, and concerns expressed by mining industry engineers, Spokane Research Laboratory (SRL) researchers determined that the stability of old rock dumps in the western United States should be investigated. The objective of this work was to obtain information on the physical characteristics of rock dumps over 50 years old and arrange this information so that it could be used by mine operators and land managers to compare the characteristics of their own dumps. Such a comparison might allow them to assess the stability of aging rock dumps and make better decisions about designing new rock dumps based on specific characteristics, such as rock type, climate, or waste rock disposal methods.
SITE DESCRIPTION
This research study was conducted at a large, partially consolidated rock dump constructed of overburden from an open-pit mine. This dump, constructed prior to 1950, is composed primarily of highly fractured quartzite waste rock discarded from railroad trains into a mountain valley. The angle of repose is approximately 37°. Railroad tracks are not present on 1901 U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) maps of the area, but are indicated on a 1950 map. Between 1978 and 1983, the pit was expanded, and the dump was excavated up to 122 m horizontally (figure 2). During this expansion, a series of Leps 1973 benches with near-vertical, 15-m-high highwalls were constructed. These benches provided access to the interior part of the dump for physical property measurements that otherwise would not have been possible to obtain. Because of natural cementation and consolidation over time, minimal sloughing was observed at the toe of the dump highwalls. Measurements of in situ density, infiltration rate, and water content were taken at the rock dump, and measurements of particle-size distribution, Atterberg limits, and specific gravity were obtained from rock samples from the dump. A weather station was installed on the crest of the dump to collect information on wind velocity and direction, temperature, and evaporation; however, precipitation data were not compiled because of an equipment design error. Instead, precipitation data were acquired from the weather station at the mine office approximately 3 km away and 445 m lower in elevation.
FIELD-DETERMINED MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Twelve pits designed to measure in situ density were excavated on benches with elevations ranging from 2,176 to 2,362 m (figure 3). These pits were located near the crest, the middle, and the toe of the rock dump to account for variations in the physical properties of the waste material resulting from gravity sorting as it was discarded. Procedures described in American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standard D 5030-89, "Density of Soil and Rock in Place by the Water Replacement Method in a Test Pit," were used. Based on guidelines presented in the ASTM standard for an estimated maximum particle diameter of 15 cm (figure 4), researchers from the Spokane Research Laboratory (SRL) constructed a 91-cm-diam aluminum test frame. An attempt was made to line the density pits with 0.25-mm-thick natural latex rubber sheeting. Although the latex sheeting conformed to hole geometry quite well, angular rocks ripped the material (figures 5 and 6), and 4-mil polyethylene sheeting was used instead. All material from the density pits was sealed in 19-L plastic buckets for transport to the soils laboratory at SRL.
Specific weight values ranged from 1,924 to 2,345 kg/m for a control fraction consisting of minus 3.8-cm material. This size of material was chosen because it was to be used for direct shear tests in a 35.6-cm-diam cylindrical mold. Density and water content were recorded at each site using a Troxler 3400-B nuclear surface-moisture density gauge.
1 The 1 Mention of specific products or manufacturers does not imply endorsement by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. density measurements were taken with a cesium-137 source mounted 5 cm from the end of a source rod. The source rod was inserted into a vertical drill hole punched into the soil with a drill rod and hammered to depths from 5 to 31 cm. Water content measurements were taken with an americium-241 source rod near the center of the 37-by 23-cm gauge base. Detectors for attenuated radiation from these nuclear sources are located near the edge of the gauge base. Average density readings from the gauge were approximately 117 kg/m 3 , or 5 pct, lower than density readings obtained using the water replacement method. A linear regression analysis on these two sets of data, minus the readings from sites 2 and 3, yielded a correlation coefficient of 0.88 and the following linear equation.
where Y = density, kg/m 3 using the water replacement method and X = density, kg/m 3 using a nuclear surfacemoisture density gauge. Sites 2 and 3 were not included in the analysis because they appeared to be outliers. The correlation coefficient when these sites were included was 0.19.
Infiltration tests were performed at the bottom of each density pit (figure 7) except at site 12, where the test was conducted approximately 10 m northwest of the pit. These tests were conducted according to ASTM standard D 3385-88, except that only one infiltrometer ring was used, and changes in water volume were recorded at time intervals as small as 1 min. A mixture of powdered bentonite and water was packed around the outside of the infiltrometer ring to prevent water from seeping under the ring. Water volume flow into the ring was measured using 3.8-L gradations on a plastic tube plumbed into a 208-L steel barrel. Infiltration rates for sites 7 and 11 (table 3) could not be determined because water flow into the rock dump was the same as unrestricted water flow through the supply hose from the steel barrel. The minimum infiltration rate at these two sites was 1.47E -3 m/s. 
HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY PREDICTED FROM PARTICLE-SIZE DISTRIBUTION
The 10 most often applied empirical formulas for determining hydraulic conductivity from particle-size distribution are reduced to the following generalized formula by Vukovic and Soro (1992) . Specific values for C and d e , expressions for N(n), and valid particle-size ranges for each of the 10 formulas represented by equation 2 are supplied by Vukovic and Soro (1992) . Although these formulas were derived from experiments performed with sand-sized particles, researchers attempted to apply them to the entire range of particle-size distributions found at the 12 study sites (table 4), as well as the particle-size distributions for material passing U.S. Standard No. 4 mesh (4.75 mm) (table 5) .
A linear regression analysis was used to compare these results with infiltration rates (table 6). For these sets of data, the highest correlation coefficients were calculated using the entire particle-size distribution curve and formulas reported by Hazen, Slichter, Terzaghi, Beyer, and Sauerbrei (Vukovic and Soro 1992). 
DOWNHOLE WATER CONTENT MEASUREMENTS
Measurements of the water content in rock dumps were taken using a Troxler 4300 nuclear depth-moisture gauge. This gauge was calibrated for use in stainless steel casings according to the procedures recommended by the manufacturer. That is, the gauge was inserted into a section of stainless steel pipe sealed at one end, and then readings were taken in a barrel of water.
Six 6.1-m-long holes were drilled vertically into the rock dump, two on the 2362-m elevation and four on the 2310-m elevation, using schedule 40, 5-cm nominal diameter, stainless steel, flush-coupled drill rods and three-wing carbide insert bits with pin threads. A short stainless steel adapter sub was fabricated for the bits. The bit, sub, and rod had nearly identical outside diameters to minimize the annulus between the drill string and the borehole wall. A small annulus was desirable because the drill string was left in the hole to serve as a hole casing for subsequent water content readings. The holes were advanced using only enough water to suppress dust and disturb as little of the rock dump material as possible. The annulus was filled with screened drill cuttings and then capped with a cement and sand mixture. Water content readings were taken approximately 10 weeks after the holes were capped to allow the drill water to equilibrate. Both the calibration and water content measurements were performed by a contractor with a Utah state license to use nuclear devices.
Downhole water content readings were recorded at 0.3-m intervals approximately every week for 4 weeks after the casings were installed and then after significant precipitation events (figure 8). The readings ranged from 2.6 pct at a depth of 0.3 m at site 5 on September 16 and 23, 1994, to 11.5 pct at a depth of 3.7 m at site 6 on June 5, 1995. Changes in water content ranged from 0 to 4.2 pct (figure 9). The largest increase occurred at site 1 at a depth of 2.4 m on June 5, 1995, following a period of rainfall (May 22 to June 4) when rainfall totaled 8.4 cm. In general, changes in water content decreased with depth up to 1.5 m below the dump surface and remained relatively constant from 1.5 to 5.8 m.
The maximum degree of saturation was 81.6 pct at a depth of 0.3 m. This amount was recorded at site 4 on February 7, 1995 (table 7) . Values for depths greater than 0.3 m could not be calculated because void ratios were not available. 
LABORATORY-DETERMINED MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Water content of the rock dump material was determined by using the oven drying method described in ASTM standard D 2216-90. All material collected at each site was weighed before and after it was dried in an oven. Water contents ranged from 2.2 to 9.1 pct, with an average of 4.7 pct and a standard deviation of 1.8 pct (table 2). The average value obtained with the nuclear surface-moisture density gauge was 6.7. Except at site 9, water contents obtained from the density gauge were larger than contents obtained by drying the material. The correlation coefficient for the data collected using these two methods was 0.67.
After drying, all material was screened over nested meshes with opening sizes of 76.20, 38.10, 19.05, 9.53, and 4.75 mm (U.S. Standard No. 4) to determine particle-size distribution (ASTM standard C 136-93). The minus 4.75-mm fraction was split repeatedly using a Jones splitter until a sample weighing approximately 0.5 kg was obtained. Particle-size distribution in this material was determined using the procedures specified in . The diameter of the largest rock fragment was 25 cm, but the average diameter of material retained on the 76.2-mm mesh was only 15 cm.
A Sedigraph 2000 particle-size analyzer was used to determine the particle-size distribution of the minus No. 140 mesh (0.106-mm) material. Approximately 25 g of soil was mixed with a solution of 99.9-pct water and 0.1-pct dispersing agent for analysis.
Following procedures described in ASTM standard D 4318-84, the liquid and plastic limits of the soil were determined. These results, along with the coefficients of uniformity and concavity, plastic index, Unified soil classification, and a specific gravity of minus No. 140 mesh (0.106-mm) material, are shown in table 8. 
PARTICLE-SIZE ANALYSIS USING IMAGE PROCESSING
Because mechanical sorting of large samples can be time consuming, a digital image processing program (Kemeny, 1993 ) was used to produce particle-size distribution curves from site 7 material. This program incorporates algorithms into the National Institute of Health's program "Image." It delineates individual particles in the images, applies statistical procedures that account for overlapping particles and two-dimensional aspects of the images, and produces a single particle-size distribution curve from multiple images of the same physical sample.
Two samples from site 7 were used to compare particle-size distribution curves obtained from mechanical and digital image processing. One sample contained 23 kg of minus 38-mm material, and the other contained only the material from the first sample retained on a 4.75-mm mesh. The material was spread out on a flat surface and videotaped with a high-resolution camera. Selected images from this tape were then imported to a computer disk for processing.
Two different types of light sources were used to illuminate the minus 38-mm sample: overhead fluorescent lighting and a blue artificial light that compensated for daylight film. For each type of light source, five images taken with different zoom lens settings on the camera were processed by the computer program. Although the shape of the distribution curves produced by the computer program followed the trend of the curve from the mechanical sort, both methods indicated a higher percentage of coarse material ( figure 22 ). This discrepancy most likely o c c u r r e d b e c a u s e t h e f i n e s w e r e t o o small to be delineated and "blackened" in the image (Kemeny, 1993) . Adjustments in the particle-size distribution curve can be made by estimating the percentage of the black area of the image that represents fines instead of shadows or objects placed in the image for scale. Manually tracing individual particles on the digital image using a computer mouse increased the accuracy of the curve produced from photo images, but the p e r c e n t a g e o f coarse particles pre dicted by the computer program was still too high. Similar results were obtained when the material used in these tests was screened with a 4.75-mm mesh and video-imaged under natural light. The imageprocessing program has been improved recently, and computergenerated particle-size distributions were compared to the results of on-site mechanical sorting (Girdner and others, 1996) .
WEATHER STATION
An automated weather station was erected on the 2362-m elevation of the rock dump to record air temperature, wind velocity and direction, evaporation rate, and precipitation. This information was collected to help interpret soil water content recorded in the six holes, as well as to provide a baseline for rock slope stability studies.
An air temperature probe with a solar radiation shield; an R. M. Young Co. vane anemometer; a Campbell Scientific measurement and control module with a data storage unit; a 12-V power supply; and a solar panel were mounted on a 3-mhigh tower. The control module, data storage module, and power supply were enclosed in a weatherproof container.
The collection of data started on July 14, 1994. Anemometer data indicate that maximum wind velocities are lower in August and September than during the rest of the year. Average maximum wind velocities of 9.8, 26.5, and 10.0 m/s were recorded between July 14 and October 9, 1994; October 10, 1994, and July 26, 1995; and July 27 and September 10, 1995, respectively. Gusts of 61.6 m/s were recorded on March 10 and 21, 1995, and gusts of 73.2 m/s were recorded on June 5, 1995. Maximum wind velocity directions generally had azimuths of 150° to 300 o , indicating that the wind rarely blew from the northeast (figure 23). Temperature data were consistent with seasonal temperature cycles (figure 24), with a maximum recorded on August 5, 1994 (29 °C) , and a minimum on December 31, 1994 (-19 °C) .
A raised platform was constructed adjacent to the tower for a Novalynx evaporation pan and all-season precipitation gauge. Data from these two instruments were also collected by the Campbell Scientific datalogger on the tower. Data collection started on August 30, 1994; however, a design error in the precipitation gauge resulted in erroneous values. A replacement sensor was installed in late July 1995, but observed rainfall was not always recorded, resulting in insufficient data for calculating evaporation. Readings from the rain gauge installed near the mine office at an elevation of 1917 m indicated that significant precipitation events occurred in the period between March through July 1995 (figure 25). 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Material properties of a rock dump constructed of mine overburden at least 50 years ago were measured using field and laboratory techniques. Field measurements included in situ density, surface water content, single-ring infiltrometer, and downhole water content. Instruments installed at a weather station near the dump's crest collected wind, temperature, precipitation, and evaporation data. The rationale for conducting this work was to correlate the performance of an old rock dump with its material properties. This information could be used to evaluate the stability of other old rock dumps.
Soil water content measurements were taken with a Campbell Pacific nuclear depth-moisture gauge in 6.1-m-deep, vertical, stainless-steel-cased holes. These measurements indicated that water content decreased with depth up to 1.5 m below the dump's surface and remained relatively constant from 1.5 to 5.8 m. Despite numerous daily precipitation events in which rainfall exceeded 15 mm, the maximum degree of saturation at a depth of 0.3 m in the rock dump was 82 pct. The condition of a partially saturated surface, a relatively constant water content in the dump's interior, and the self-cementing nature of the dump material may be the reasons why the dump has remained stable for over 50 years.
Researchers determined that a nuclear surface-moisture density gauge could be used to measure surface density provided that the gauge was calibrated with measurements obtained by the water replacement method. However, the average water content of the dump material measured by the gauge exceeded values obtained from oven drying by 40 pct, and correlation coefficient of data obtained from these two measurement techniques was only 0.67.
This work was intended to identify those physical properties and climatic conditions common to old, stable rock dumps. Similar investigations at failed rock dumps could identify differences in material properties between stable and unstable dumps that are critical to slope stability. With this knowledge, safer working practices could be developed. Future research could also include direct shear tests to determine material strength, slope stability analyses to calculate factors of safety, and investigations of the physical processes associated with natural cementation observed at this site.
